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(u) Cascadlng Effects of COVID-19
COVID-19 is disrupting economies and societies worldwide,

adding to dislocations in human security. governance, and geopolitics
that are likely to ripple for years to come.

{u) This graphic is UNCLASSIFIED.
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) Economic and National Security Implications of
the COVID-19 Pandemic Through 2026

NIE 2022_02480

Key Judgment I: Economics. During the next five years, as most countries recover from the most severe
economic effects of COVID-19, we assess that pandemic-related higher debt burdens, constrained government
spending) and ongoing disruptions to the labor market probably will contribute to higher risks of fmancial
instability and elevated rates of poverty? particularly in developing countries. Most advanced economies are better

recover economically from the effe of COVtD-19 because they had early and widespread access to
vaccines aiid have a 8reateT ability to apply and siistain supportive moiietary aiid fiscal policies

) Key Judgment 2: Human Security. The COVID-19 pandemic and its economic fallout are likely to
continue to have hannful effects for human security-the protection of individuals from threats to their well_
being-during the next five years, while stimulating some improvements in global preparethiess for future
pandemics.

) Key Judgment 3: Governance. Through 2026, the combination of economic and human security
challenges resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic is likely to further strain the capacities of governments to meet
public demands, thereby exacerbating existing public discontent and societal divisions, and raising the risks to
democratic governance and political stability in some countries.

Key Judgment 4: Geopolitics. The pandemic is likely to continue to be exploited by US
adversaries to build their infiuence? probably with limited success. to encourage some US partners and allies to
prioritize domestic and regional needs over addressing other international challenges. and to drive initiatives to
improve multilateral mechanisms to address health security and other transnational issues.
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(U)  Scope Note 

  This IC-coordinated National Intelligence Estimate (NIE) addresses the implications of the 

COVID-19 pandemic for US economic and national security interests through 2026, in response to a Presidential 

tasking.  This NIE examines four key areas of implications: economics, human security, governance, and geopolitics.  

We concentrated on implications that we judged are more likely to persist through the next five years, rather than the 

more ephemeral impacts of the pandemic.  Our baseline assumptions about the trajectory of the pandemic during the 

next five years, presented below, provided the foundation for our judgments on the broader implications of the 

pandemic.  This paper does not draw out every potential impact of COVID-19 nor does it examine conditions or trends 

unrelated to the pandemic, but instead focuses on the implications of the pandemic that are likely to affect US national 

security interests.  This NIE was written prior to Russia’s invasion of Ukraine in February.  The conflict’s effects on 

global economic stability and human security, in particular, reinforce the conclusions of this NIE that the COVID-19 

pandemic has weakened resilience, leaving many governments and populations less able to adapt to economic and 

geopolitical shocks. 

(U)  Key Gaps and Uncertainties 

  Our judgments are based on a wide body of open-source reporting and research, including 

outreach to outside experts, about the effects of the pandemic thus far, across a range of sectors and societal 

dimensions, coupled with all-source intelligence reporting on the plans and intentions of foreign actors.  We 

acknowledge considerable uncertainty in projecting the longer-term impacts of the ongoing pandemic, given shifting 

projections on the pace of economic recovery, and the resilience of countries and societies as they manage the 

persistent spread of the virus.  We also have uncertainties surrounding the trajectory of the pandemic itself, including 

the frequency and severity of emerging variants; government and public responses to surges; the development and 

deployment of more effective therapeutics; and the speed and comprehensiveness of global vaccine deployment.  

Finally, we judge that the pandemic could have unforeseen implications not covered herein, owing to the strain that the 

pandemic may continue to place on governments and populations globally. 

(U)  Assumptions 

  We assume that the virus that causes COVID-19 will continue to circulate globally during the 

next five years because of imperfect and waning immunity following both vaccination and infection, as well as gaps in 

vaccination coverage due to hesitancy and constraints on supplies and dispersal.  We assume that the virus will 

continue to cause mostly asymptomatic or mild illness in vaccinated individuals and susceptible children, and 

combined with improved therapeutics, this will decrease instances of severe disease. 

  Finally, we assume that reshoring and improving supply chain resiliency and declining 

globalization probably will result in structurally higher inflation during the five years of this assessment than has been 

true for the decades before the pandemic.  Although outside the scope of this assessment, we assume that global 

commodity price increases caused by Russia’s invasion of Ukraine in February will aggravate existing inflationary 

trends but will not be sustained through 2026.  

(u) Scope Note

This IC-coordinated National Intelligence Estimate (NIE) addresses the implications of the

COVID-19 pandemic for US economic and national security interests through 2026, in response to a Presidential

tasking. This NIE examines four key areas of implications: economics, human security, governance, and geopolitics.

We concentrated on implications that we judged are more likely to persist through the next five years, rather than the
more ephemeral impacts of the pandemic. Our baseline assumptions about the trajectory of the pandemic during the

next five years, presented below, provided the foundation for our judgments on the broader implications of the
pandemic. This paper does not draw out every potential impact of COVID-19 nor does it examine conditions or trends
unrelated to the pandemic, but instead focuses on the implications of the pandemic that are likely to affect US national
security interests. This NIE was written prior to Russia's invasion of Ukraine in February. The conflict's effects on

global economic stability and human security, in particular, reinforce the conclusions of this NIE that the COVID-19
pandemic has weakened resilience, leaving many governments and populations less able to adapt to economic and
geopolitical shocks.

(u) Key Gaps and Uncertainties

Our judgments are based on a wide body of open-source reporting and research, including
outreach to outside experts, about the effects of the pandemic thus far, across a range of sectors and societal

dimensions, coupled with all-source intelligence reporting on the plans and intentions of foreign actors. We
acknowledge considerable uncertainty in projecting the longer-ternl impacts of the ongoing pandemic, given shifting

projections on the pace of economic recovery, and the resilience of countries and societies as they manage the

persistent spread of the virus. We also have uncertainties surrounding the trajectory of the pandemic itself, including

the frequency and severity of emerging variants; government and public responses to surges; the development and

deployment ofmore effective therapeutics; and the speed and comprehensiveness of global vaccine deployment.

Finally, we judge that the pandemic could have unforeseen implications not covered herein, owing to the strain that the

pandemic may continue to place on governments and populations globally.

(u) Assumptions

We assume that the virus that causes COVID-19 will continue to circulate globally during the
next five years because of imperfect and waning immunity following both vaccination and infection, as well as gaps in

vaccination coverage due to hesitancy and constraints on supplies and dispersal. We assume that the virus will

continue to cause mostly asymptomatic or mild illness in vaccinated individuals and susceptible children, and

combined with improved therapeutics, this will decrease instances of severe disease.

Finally, we assume that reshoring and improving supply chain resiliency and declining

globalization probably will result in structurally higher inflation during the five years of this assessment than has been
true for the decades before the pandemic. Although outside the scope of this assessment, we assume that global
commodity price increases caused by Russia's invasion of Ukraine in February will aggravate existing inflationary

trends but will not be sustained through 2026.



(I ) Economic and National Security Implications of
the COVID-19 Pandemic Through 2026

government spending> and ongoing job disruptions

probably will contribute to higher risks of fmancial
instability and elevated rates of povertyi particularly in
developing countries. Most advaiiced ecoiiomies
appear better positioiied to recoveT ecoiiomically from
the effects of COVID-19 because they had early and
widespread access lo vaccines as well as the ability to

mitigate the paiidemic's damagllig effects.

The COVID-19 paiidemic marks the most sigllthcant
sill�11ar global thsniptioii Sllice World War ll, with

security implicatioiis that are hkely to ripple for years to
come. Thi its f�st yeaT, the paiidemic produced the
deepest global recession since the Great Depressioii and

As of eaTly thi.s year, couiitries had reported more than 6
million deaths from the virus-with the acttial death toll
probably more than twice as high-whde Iiiitold others

, lost livelihoods, food in
aiid other challenges to their well being because of the

The COVtD-19 paiidemic, with its attendaii
utdowns, has brought massive disruptio1� to the
global oiiomy, pushllig many low and middle-income

) to make more difficult ecoiiomic
trade-offs. unprecedented collective rollout by

f�a1]Cial aiid monetary support programs helped avert
ali eveii deeper global
these prOgrall� are hkely to pose a lasting fiscal biirden,
particularly on countries that rely on external ��nCUl8.

The developmeiit of effective vaccines by late 20?
changed the course of the paiidemic, especially for more
ecoiiotnically advaiiced countries, where vaccllies hav
been widely avadable for mo age groiips since mid-
?O? l. Vacciiies have sigjllficaiidy lessened the severe
effects of the disease, althoiigh devastatllig re�ir8elIC
of the Vin� hav ontiiiiied because of the appearance of
new variants, relaxatioii of piiblic health measures,

coverage. Vaccllie hesitancy, Inisllrformatioii abolit the
vaccine, aiid-partiailarly for poorer countries
obtainiiig aiid deploying vaccines have resulted lll lower
vaccination coverage in some popiilatioi

I tllany countries, disrtiptions stetntniiig from
the pandemic have set back
progress, llicluding rising llicomes aiid wider access
to ediicatioii, with some of these setbacks likely to
take years to overcome. Households with lower
income levels, evai in advanced economies, have
bedi forced to draw do�] savings t ope with

spending on educatioii aiid job trainiiig and lower
available savings to weather future crises.

) We assess that greater debt bUrd�lS aiid
rising poverty lll LMtCS probably not be self-
correcting at least withiii the next several years and
will reqiiire sustallied atteiition, especially from
internatioiial fmaiicial llistitutions aiid to a lesser
extent, the G?O aiid civil society.

(�) Key Judgment I: During the next five years,
as most countries recover from the most severe
economic effects of COVID-19, we assess that
pandemic-related higher debt burdens, constrained
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have �lffered illii

Vin� aiid coiiseqiient governmental and societal
respoiises.
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) Paiidemic-related global shiitdowiis
higlihghted existllig vtilnerabilities in global trade.,

These have accelerated planniiig, which was
uiideThvay before the pandemic begaii, to realign
some siipply challls over the loiiger term. Sotne
siipply challls are realigjiing away from traditioiial

ease reliaiice 011 llidividual coiintiies but decrease
these markets, efficiency.

(u) The paiidemic also has accelerated the global
treiid lll risllig private debt, which iiicliides
commercial and hoiisehold debt. According to the
Organization for Econotnic Cooperation and
Developmait aiid the UN, private debt had already
increased from 79 percent of global GDP lll ?008 to
139 percent lll 2017. Paiidemic-related increases lll
debt to cope with job losses and healthcare
expfflidittires are now likely to fiirther damage
fmancial stability in poorer countiies, where there
taids to be httle avadable state level or household

) Debt Legacy Weighing Most Heavily
on Low- and Middle-Income Countries

(u) Pandemlc-lnduced Debt Burdens
Affectlng Every Region") The IC assesses that the record levels of

sovereigji debt issued to maiiage kngher speiidiiig and

advanced economies becaiise the high debt-servicllig
costs in developing countries probably rediice the
fiiiids avadable for social safety nets aiid developm�lt
illvestment. The higher debt load in developllig
coiiiitries is I�elY to be compounded by low near-term
growth prospects, lll part becaiise of the eMerg�lce of
more Vin]1�1t COVID-19 variaiits and relatively low

(U) Higher expenditures and loss of revenue have forced
countries in every region to dramatically expand their
government debt loads. potentially jeopardizing financial
stability in some vulnerable countries.

ANGOLA
ARGENTINA

BRAZIL
COSTA RICA

EGYPT
GHANA (u)

IRAQ
MONGOLIA(U) Accordllig to IMF debt Slatislics aiid the UN

Development PTogram, debt obligations lll
developing economies were growing eveii before
the paiidemic, with a vicious cycle of risllig debt
leadlll8 to a slowdowii lll growth. The World Bank
estimates that the debt biilld lip from the pandemic
has beffli the lai"gest, fastest, and tnost broad-based
rise in global debt lll the past 50 years, waniing that
each of the previol� tlllee waves of debt-in Latin
America lll the 1980s, East Asia in the 1990s, aiid
Westeni ecoiiomies lll the early ?OOOs-preceded

MOZAMBIQUE
POLAND

SRI LANKA
SOUTH AFRICA

TURKEY
UKRAINE

30 60 90 120 150
GROSS GOVERNMENT

DEBT AS PERCENTAGE OF GDP

*(u) Selected countries are Included to Illustrate budgetary Impacts
of COVID-19 in every region, particularly where changes were large or
the country strategically ImportanL
UNCLASSIFIED

incliiding lll siipply challls aiid trade networks.

Polllts of origiii, most Iiotably Chiiia, which will

savlllgs.

lost revenue duiiiig the COVID-19 paiidemic weWI
ore heavily 011 poor aiid emergiiig markets thali 011

immiiiiization coverage.
2019
2020

flliancial crises.
(u) sour�." IMF World Economic Outlook, April 2021
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) Developing coiiiitries probably will
IcoiiiiteT tighter access to lllternational fuiiding from
private creditors alld higher debt-servicing costs as
investors seek greater rettin� to compfflisate for
poteiitially higher defaiilt risk, which almost certainly

By the end of ?O? I, emerging markets, gross govenllneiit
debt had increased by 10 percentage points since ?019,
reaching ali average of 64 percent of GDP, accoTding to
the IMF. As of November ?021, the World Bank
reported that 34 low-income couiitries were lll or at high
risk of debt distTess.

) Advanced Economies Less
Vulnerable, Better Equipped for Recovery

The IC assesses that advaiiced
ecoiiomies are better positioiied to recover from the
effects of COITtD-19 because they bad early aiid
widespread access to vaccines aiid the ability to apply
aiid sustain supportive monetary aiid fiscal policies,

insiirance, cash payouts, and otheT measiires. As with
much of the global economy, advanced economies
almost certalldy will experience higher economic growth
duriiig the next several years, but the streiigth of growth
is likely to depeiid in part 011 vaccination rates, the
spread of Iiew and more coiitagioiis COVID-19 variants,
the ability to control infiation without lowering growth,
aiid coiitinued financllig of debt by ceiitral banks.

Soclal Support and Investments"
(u) Higher deficits in nearly every country probably are
forcing some governments to curtail social spending or
productive investments for future growth.

) EU membeT States facllig mountiiig post-
COVID-19 debt biirdeiis have large fmaiicial

support programs from which to draw. These
incliide the 670 billion euro Recovery and
Resilience Facility, a blaid of European

accordllig to EU data.

BOTSWANA
BRAZIL

GREECE
INDIA
IRAQ

ISRAEL
LITHUANIA
MOROCCO

OMAN
PERU

SAUDI ARABIA
SOUTH AFRICA

SPAIN
TUNISIA

UNITED KINGDOM
UNITED STATES

-20 -15 -10
BUDGET BALANCE

AS PERCENT OF GDP

(U) At the household level, the savings rate in
EIiTozone countries jumped to more thali 20 perceiit
of disposable income in ?O?O, after averagiiig about
12 percait diiring the previoiis decade, which was a
leading factor in preveiiting widespread flliancial
distress, accordllig to oificial EU statistics.
HoweveT, the pandemic's liiigeriiig effects on jobs
and wages coiitiibiited to a reductioii in the
EIiTozone savings rate to 15 percent by the end of
?021, wlllle household debt also increased. For
example, average personal debt in the Uillted

(u) Source." World Bank, April 2021
*(u> Selected countries are included to illustrate budgetary impacts
of COVID-19 In every region, partlcLJlarly where changes were large or
the country strategically important.
UNCLASSIFIED
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limit their g0venun�1[s, sp�iding maneuverability.

includiiig increased piiblic healthcare spaidllig, sector-
specific �lbSi�eS and loan gtlarantees, linemploym�lt

(u) Masslve Deflclt Spendlng Jeopardlzlng

Commissioii loaiis and noii-repayable graiits,

2019
2020

Klligdom doiibled to abolit $35,000 in ?0? l from
?o?o.
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 (U)  Many advanced economies’ ability to issue 

debt in local currency, combined with the long 

maturities of their bonds, has allowed them to 

sustain higher debt burdens and use debt to finance 

future expenses related to recovery and healthcare, 

so long as there is political support. Countries with 

excessive debt levels, including Cyprus, Greece, 

Italy, Portugal, and Spain, are at greater risk of 

credit stress if political support for financing their 

deficits falters or if the European Central Bank 

stops buying their government bonds. 

(U )  Labor Market Disruptions To Persist 

(U)  Labor-force disruptions engendered by the pandemic 

are hastening trends toward automation and remote 

work, which we assess will more negatively affect the 

incomes and employment of some workers outside the 

knowledge sectors in advanced economies. 

 (U)  The COVID-19 pandemic has accelerated the 

expansion of e-commerce, online education, digital 

health, and remote work, widening gaps in digital 

literacy and excluding poorer populations from 

educational and employment opportunities in the 

global digital economy, according to the World 

Economic Forum and a US investment bank.  

Many companies have deployed automation and 

artificial intelligence in warehouses, grocery stores, 

call centers, and manufacturing plants to reduce 

workplace density and cope with surges in demand. 

 (U)  The expansion of automation and remote work 

options probably are increasing productivity, 

especially in large companies, but the effects of 

efficiency-focused productivity gains and 

accelerated digitalization could dampen 

employment, eliminate middle-skill jobs, and 

constrain consumption over time. 

 (U)  At of the end of 2021, labor market recovery 

was fastest in high-income countries, which 

constitute only about one-fifth of the global labor 

force, whereas labor forces in low- and middle-

income countries have been experiencing a much 

slower recovery, according to the International 

Labor Organization. 

(U)  Employment losses from the pandemic have 

disproportionately affected women’s job security, 

reversing, at least for now, the trend toward women’s 

greater participation in the global workforce.  According 

to a private-sector study, the COVID-19 pandemic has 

increased the unequal burden of childcare carried by 

women in every region, leading more women than men 

to leave the labor market during the pandemic.  The 

analysis suggests that if this added burden lasts, for 

example, because of new outbreaks that reduce the 

availability of childcare, more women will leave the 

labor market permanently. 

 (U)  Before the pandemic, according to the study, 

women worldwide already spent an average of six 

hours more than men per week on unpaid 

childcare, and this time commitment grew to 

almost eight additional hours per week during the 

pandemic. 

 (U)  Women worldwide are overrepresented in the 

service sector, where closures of face-to-face 

businesses have disproportionately affected 

women’s employment. In addition, closure rates of 

female-owned businesses were higher in every 

region than those of male-owned businesses during 

the first half of 2020, with the differences 

particularly pronounced in Sub-Saharan Africa and 

Latin America, according to analysis by World 

Bank researchers. Women in OECD countries will 

not catch up to their pre-pandemic projected rates 

of participation until 2030, according to the private-

sector study. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE COUNCIL

(u) Many advanced economies, ability to issue
debt in local currency, combined with the long
maturities of their bonds, has allowed them to
sustain higher debt burdens and use debt to fmance
future expenses related to recovery and healthcare,

so long as there is political support. Countries with
excessive debt levels, including Cyprus, Greece,
Italy, Portugal, and Spain, are at greater risk of

credit stress if political support for financing their

deficits falters or rf the European Central Bank
stops buying their government bonds.

(u) At of the endof 2021, labor market recovery
was fastest in high-income countries, which
constitute only about one-fifth of the global labor

force, whereas labor forces in low- and middle-
income countries have been experiencing a much
slower recovery, according to the International
Labor Organization.

(u) Employment losses from the pandemic have
disproportionately affected women's job security,

reversing, at least for now, the trend toward women's

greater participation in the global workforce. According

to a private-sector study, the COVID-19 pandemic has

increased the unequal burden of childcare carried by
women in every region, leading more women than men
to leave the labor market during the pandemic. The
analysis suggests that if this added burden lasts, for
example, because ofnew outbreaks that reduce the

availability of childcare, more women will leave the

labor market pernianendy.

(�) Labor Market Disrnptions To Persist

(u) Labor-force disruptions engendered by the pandemic

are hastening trends toward automation and remote
work, which we assess will more negatively affect the
incomes and employment of some workers outside the
l(nowledge sectors in advanced economies.

(u) The COVID-19 pandemic has accelerated the
expansion of e-commerce, online education, digital

health, and remote work, widening gaps in digital

literacy and excluding poorer populations from
educational and employment opportunities in the
global digital economy, according to the World

Economic Forum and a US investment bank.
Many companies have deployed automation and

artificial intelligence in warehouses, grocery stores,

call centers, and manufacturing plants to reduce

workplace density and cope with surges in demand.

(u) Before the pandemic, according to the study,
women worldwide already spent an average of six

hours more than men per week on unpaid

childcare, and this time commitment grew to
almost eight additional hours per week during the
pandemic.

(u) Women worldwide are overrepresented in the

service sector, where closures of face-to-face

businesses have disproportionately affected
women's employment. In addition, closure rates of

female-owned businesses were higher in every
region than those of male-owned businesses during
the first half of 2020, with the differences
particularly pronounced in Sub-saharan Africa and

Latin America, according to analysis by World
Bank researchers. Women in OECD countries will

not catch up to their pre-pandemic projected rates

of participation until 2030, according to the private-

sector study.

(u) The expansion of automation and remote work

options probably are increasing productivity,

especially in large companies, but the effects of
efyiciency-focused productivity gains and
accelerated digitalization could dampen
employment, eliminate middle-skill jobs, and

constrain consumption over time.
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) Pandemic Likely To Fuel Shifts in
Global Supply Chain Higher Contalner Shlpplng Prlces,

December 2019-January 2022
(u) Pent-up demand for commodities. supply bottlenecks,
and port and labor disruptions have fueled higher
shipping prices and forced a re-evaluation of supply
chain security.

) COVID-19-related thsniptioiis to the global

ecoiiomy are aggravatiiig existllig vuliierabilities in the
siipply Chall� of strategic ecoiiomic sectors, such as

iergy storage prodiictioii, and catalyzllig efforts by (u)
12 21 22

(U) Siipply challl disniptions tied to the
semicoiidiictor indiistry have beffli amoiig the most
dTamatic. The widespread shiitdowns or

have uiiderscored the sector's wihierability aiid its
importaiice to other �1pplY chains. As of early this
year, global shortages of key semicondiictors
coiitinued lll scores of indiistiies, particularly in the
automotive indi�try? Poteiitially requiring years for
llidustries to bulld sufficieiit supply uiider current

(U) Siipply and demaiid and transportation
disniptions, including at Chilla's Port of Yantiaii,
oiie of the world's largest coiitainer ports, are
coiitinullig to cal�e delays to shippllig aiid the
siipply challls that depeiid on maritime trade,

DEC JAN JAN

{u) Note. This chart represents the aggregated aveiage cost of
shipping one cargo container anywhere globally_
{u) Source.. Freightos Baltic Index (FBX).. Global Container Freight
Index. January 2022

UNCLASSIFIED

part becaiise of gJ"OWllig Iiiiease about Chiiia's

) As of October ?O? I, the Gernlaii
Association of the Aiitomotive bidiistry coiitinued
to experiaice siipply bottlenecks, lll particular for
semicoiiductoTs. The Association prethcted that

eiiergy storage technologies, interniediate inputs,

the laigest producer of active pharniaceutical
ingretheiits in the woi'ld, accordllig to
open-soiirce, and FDA reportlllg.(u) The disniptioiis are acceleratllig adjiistmeiits to

siipply challls tliat had already been Iiiider
coiisideration, which might re�ilt in the reshoiing
or Iiearshoring of some strategic inputs aiid
llidustries. Niimerous countries already were
looLllig to rediice their dryeiideiice 011 Chllia, in

) Sllice the oiiset of the paiidemic, seveTal
govenuneiits have llicreased their oversight of

reflectill8 perceptioiis that these sectors are critical

(u) Supply Chaln Dlsruptlons Fuellng

pharniaceiiticals,

coiintries worldwide to biiild greater �]pplY challl
se��lty.

1920

10

productioii delays of semiconductoT fabricatioii

demaiid levels.

highh'ghtllig global trade's reliaiice 011 mega-ports
aiid just-lll-time delivery.

Iiirfair buslliess practices and coiicerns tliat Beijllig
might curtail siipplies diiring geopolitical or
ecoiiotllic dispiites.

aiitomotive prodiictioii woiild Iiot rettini to pre-
crisis levels Iiiitil ?0? 5,

Chiiia domiiiates prodiiction of many

aiid polysilicoii. Chuia is also

medical aiid bioteckniology siipply chains,
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for national security.  Australia, Brazil, France, 

Germany, India, and Japan have begun 

encouraging domestic producers of critical medical 

supplies to reduce dependence on foreign supply 

chains by reshoring or diversifying to other foreign 

sources and maintaining stockpiles,  

 

 (U )  Many global firms also are seeking 

alternatives to reliance on China, often with the 

support and encouragement of home governments  

 

(U )  Continued Costs to Human 

Security 

(U )  Key Judgment 2: The COVID-19 pandemic 

and its economic fallout are likely to continue to have 

harmful effects for human security—the protection of 

individuals from threats to their well-being—during 

the next five years, while stimulating some 

improvements in global preparedness for future 

pandemics.  We expect that human well-being will 

continue to suffer throughout the next five years because 

of the economic damage and other indirect effects of the 

pandemic, particularly in developing countries. 

(U )  We assess that the pandemic is likely to 

continue to take a steep toll on human development and 

aggravate inequalities, with the greatest and most 

enduring effects likely to be in less-developed countries 

and within already-vulnerable populations. 

 (U)  Depending on the speed of countries’ recovery 

from the pandemic, the UNDP estimates that 41 to 

169 million additional people could suffer extreme 

poverty in 2030, compounding the approximately 

585 million expected, based on pre-COVID-19 

trends. 

 

 (U)  In the past 20 years, major epidemics have 

significantly increased income inequality within 

countries during the five years following the event, 

according to IMF research. Given the severity of 

this pandemic, inequality may increase more so 

than with previous epidemics and recessions, 

according to the same research. 

 (U)  Pandemic-related school closures have caused 

major losses in education for students worldwide, 

probably resulting in long-term human capital 

losses.  Unequal losses have deepened inequalities 

between and within countries and may cause 

longer-term disparities.  Children in lower-income 

countries missed three to four times as many days 

in school as those in wealthy countries, while 

children from less-educated families had reduced 

access to remote schooling, according to surveys in 

South Asia. 

 (U )  School closures in at least five African 

countries—Ghana, Kenya, Namibia, Uganda, and 

Zimbabwe—have fueled spikes in teenage 

pregnancies that are likely to increase future 

demographic pressures because early childbearing 

typically results in more children. Many new 

teenaged mothers probably will not return to 

school, limiting their economic opportunities and 

potentially reducing GDP in Sub-Saharan Africa 

by an estimated 1 percent during the next decade, 

judging from information from US NGOs, the 

WHO, and a South African academic study. 
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for national security. Australia, Brazil, France,

Germany, India, and Japan have begun

encouraging domestic producers of critical medical

supplies to reduce dependence on foreign supply

chains by reshoring or diversifying to other foreign

sources and maintaining stockpiles,

(u) In the past 20 years, major epidemics have

significantly increased income inequality within

countries during the five years following the event,
according to IMF research. Given the severity of

this pandemic, inequality may increase more so
than with previous epidemics and recessions,

according to the same research.

) Many global fms also are seeking

alternatives to reliance on China, often with the

support and encouragement ofhome government4

(u) Pandemic-related school closures have caused

major losses in education for students worldwide,

probably resulting in long-term human capital

losses. Unequal losses have deepened inequalities

between and within countries and may cause
longer-terni disparities. Children in lower-income

countries missed three to four times as many days
in school as those in wealthy countries, while

children from less-educated families had reduced
access to remote schooling, according to surveys in

South Asia.

(u�) Continued Costs to Human
Security

) Key Judgment2: The COVID-19 pandemic
and its economic fallout are likely to continue to have
harnrful effects for human security-the protection of
individuals from threats to their well-being-during
the next five years, while stimulating some

improvements in global preparedness for future

pandemics. We expect that human well-being will

continue to suffer throughout the next five years because

of the economic damage and other indirect effects of the

pandemic, particularly in developing countries.

) School closures in at least five African

countries-Ghana, Kenya, Namibia, Uganda, and

Zimbabwe-have fueled spikes in teenage

pregnancies that are likely to increase future
demographic pressures because early childbearing

typically results in more children. Many new
teenaged mothers probably will not return to
school, limiting their economic opportunities and

potentially reducing GDP in Sub-saharan Africa

by an estimated I percent during the next decade,
judging from inforniation from US NGOS, the
WHO, and a South African academic study.

) We assess that the pandemic is likely to
continue to take a steep toll on human development and

aggravate inequalities, with the greatest and most
enduring effects likely to be in less-developed countries
and within already-Nulnerable populations.

(u) Depending on the speed of countries, recovery

from the pandemic, the UNDP estimates that 41 to

169 million additional people could suffer extreme
povety in 2030, compounding the approximately

585 million expected, based on pre-COVID-19

trends.
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(u) COVID-19 Led to Uptlck In Global Povertyp Wlth Lastlng Increase Llkely
(U) The number of people experiencing poverty worldwide (u) "COVID-19 baseline," which assumes the effects
rose sharply in 2020. While the numbers are likely to of COVID-19 on economic growth and mortality will
decline or at least stabilize during the next five years, follow trends projected as of early 2021.
levels will remain above those expected had the
pandemic not occurred, according to UNDP projections.

(u) "High damage." which assumes the economic

UNDP projections for global poverty are based on
recovery from COVID-19 will be more protracted

two COVID-19 scenarios and a counterfacutal projection
than expected as of early 2021.

of poverty levels in the absence of COVID-19.

Historical trend
0.9

High damage

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026
(u) Note." Poverty defined as living on less than $1.90 per d3y
{U) Source. UNDP
UNCLASSIFIED

(U) Persistent Food Insecurity effects of the pandemic coincide with other drivers of

) We assess that the COVID-19 pandemic aiid
its economic aftermath will coiitiiiue to exacerbate food

capital. As of mid-20? I, the prevalence of hunger
worldwide had risen to its lll'ghest level lll more thali a
decade, lll part beCal�e income losses aiid food price
shocks have reduced the affordability of food for
h�]dredS of millions of people. While the most acute
food llisectirity residtiiig from the pandemic probably

subside as the most severe effects of COVID 19
dimiiiish, food Inse�]rity is likely to remalll elevated
diiring the next five years compared with pre-paiidemic
projectlolls, lll part because of the coiitiiiiied ecoiiomic
fallout. We assess that popiilatioiis in parts of Africa,
Ceiitral America, the Near East, aiid North Korea w
remain at greater risk. Aaite food ll�eCurity could also
emerge elsewhere, wherever the endiiring ecoiiomic

(u) The niimbeT of people facing aaite food
insecurity doiibled from 13 5 tllillioii lll ?019 to
more than ?70 millioii in ?O?O, according to the
World Food Program, aiid was estimated to be
about ?7? ��1011 lll ?021, according to the World

elevated for years because of the ecoiiomic fallout
from COVID-19, although the magnitude of the
increase depeiid on the pace of recovery aiid
the disease's trajectory in each country, according
to the UNDP.

(U) In December 20?1, the UN'S Food and

which measures a basket of basic foodsttiffs
incliidllig grains, dairy, and oils-reached its

(u)

ProJ8ctlon

COVID-19 baseline
No COVID-19

food��eCtirity.

illsecurity, Poteiitially cal�1n8 lastiiig damage to hiiman

Bai]k. Food lliseairity most likely will remalll

A�]cuIttIre OTgaiiization's food price llidex-
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highest point since 2011, most likely because of 

harvest setbacks, increased demand, and supply 

chain disruptions, many of which were pandemic-

related.  Even if relatively short-lived, price 

increases are likely to contribute to further erosion 

of savings and assets for vulnerable households, 

reducing resilience to future nutritional challenges. 

 (U)  Even the short-term acute food insecurity 

resulting from the pandemic is likely to have long-

term effects.  Notably, malnutrition in children 

impairs cognitive and physical development, 

weakening human capital formation and economic 

growth, according to academic research. 

(U )  Some Drivers of International 

Migration Exacerbated, Government Restrictions 

Likely To Endure 

(U )  We assess that COVID-19 is likely to 

continue intensifying some core drivers of international 

migration during the next five years, probably increasing 

future international flows and altering traditional 

migration patterns.  The acute economic fallout and 

travel restrictions brought on by COVID-19 contributed 

to a reduction in global migration flows in 2020. 

 (U )  The economic shocks from the 

pandemic and its accelerating impact on 

socioeconomic inequality have the potential to 

contribute to new large-scale migration and 

displacement as well as alter conventional 

migration patterns. 

 (U)  The COVID-19 pandemic worsened already 

poor governance and underlying socioeconomic 

conditions in parts of Central America and the 

Caribbean, including food insecurity, lack of job 

opportunities, and crime and violence, which are 

likely to remain drivers of US-bound migration 

from the region for years to come. 

(U )  At the same time, we expect some 

governments may seek to harden the restrictive travel 

and migration policies put in place during the pandemic, 

amid rising xenophobia, potentially reducing flows in 

some places or resulting in new, more disruptive 

migration patterns.  Many countries imposed 

cumbersome conditions for entry, including proof of 

vaccination or recent negative COVID-19 test results.  

Others, including some already struggling to manage 

high levels of migration, may take steps to enact harsher 

policies toward migrants and asylum seekers and portray 

them as public health measures. 

(U )  Setbacks for Global Health Likely To 

Reverberate for Years 

(U)  We expect that COVID-19 and its aftershocks will 

continue to strain health systems and disease control 

during the next five years and potentially longer, 

especially in less-developed countries, degrading overall 

population health and constraining countries’ ability to 

respond to emerging infectious diseases.  The direct 

threat of the pandemic to global health will lessen 

considerably during the next two years as vaccination 

coverage and recovery from natural infection rise, but its 

indirect effects are likely to continue to strain health 

systems, which may in turn increase the chance that 

other infectious diseases are able to spread.  Developing 

countries in particular are likely to face more prolonged 

health effects from the pandemic because of slower 

COVID-19 vaccine rollouts and less resilient health 

systems, which in some cases already struggled to 

manage pre-pandemic burdens of disease. 
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highest point since 2011, most likely because of
harvest setbacks, increased demand, and supply

chain disruptions, many of which were pandemic-
related. Even rf relatively short-lived, price

increases are likely to contribute to further erosion

of savings and assets for vulnerable households,

reducing resilience to future nutritional challenges.

) At the same time, we expect some
governments may seek to harden the restrictive travel
and migration policies put in place during the pandemic,

amid rising xenophobia, potentially reducing flows in

some places or resulting in new, more disruptive

migration patterns. Many countries imposed
cumbersome conditions for enty, including proof of
vaccination or recent negative COVID-19 test results.
Others, including some already struggling to manage
high levels of migration, may take steps to enact harsher
policies toward migrants and asylum seekers and portray
them as public health measures.

(U) Even the short-terni acute food insecurity
resulting from the pandemic is likely to have long-
terni effects. Notably, malnutrition in children
impairs cognitive and physical development,
weakening human capital fornlation and economic

growth, according to academic research. (�) Setbacks for Global Health Likely To
Reverberate for Years(�) Some Drivers of International

Migration Exacerbated Government Restrictions

Likely To Endure
(u) We expect that COVID-19 and its aftershocks will
continue to strain health systems and disease control

during the next five years and potentially longer,

especially in less-developed countries, degrading overall

population health and constraining countries, ability to

respond to emerging infectious diseases. The direct

threat of the pandemic to global health will lessen

considerably during the next two years as vaccination

coverage and recovery from natural infection rise, but its

indirect effects are likely to continue to strain health
systems, which may in turn increase the chance that

other infectious diseases are able to spread. Developing
countries in particular are likely to face more prolonged

health effects from the pandemic because of slower

COVID-19 vaccine rollouts and less resilient health

systems, which in some cases already struggled to

manage pre-pandemic burdens of disease.

) We assess that COVID-19 is likely to
continue intensifying some core drivers of international

migration during the next five years, probably increasing

future international flows and altering traditional

migration patterns. The acute economic fallout and
travel restrictions brought on by COVID-19 contributed
to a reduction in global migration flows in 2020.

) The economic shocks from the
pandemic and its accelerating impact on

socioeconomic inequality have the potential to

contribute to new large-scale migration and
displacement as well as alter conventional

migration patterns.

(u) The COVID-19 pandemic worsened already
poor governance and underlying socioeconomic
conditions in parts of Central America and the
Caribbean, including food insecurity, lack of job

opportunities, and crime and violence, which are

likely to remain drivers ofUS-bound migration

from the region for years to come.
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(U) Food Insecurlty Hotspots and Impact of COVID-19 as of 2021
Countries designated as food insecurity hotspots food insecurity in most of these hotspots, according to

are shown on the map according to the percentage of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
population in Phase 3 or higher of the Integrated Food and the World Food Program (see countries outlined in
Security Phase Classification (IPC). which indicates acute black). While North Korea probably is experiencing high
food insecurity, according to the World Food Program. levels of acute food insecurity, the World Food Program
COVID-19 has played a significant role in exacerbating has not assessed IPC levels for that country.

] Countries where COVID-19 increased food insecurity
Populatlon In IPC Phase 3 or Above (percent) as of 2021Boundary representation

Is not necessarily authoritative. 40 or more

(UI COVID-19 Led to An Uptick in Global Malnourishment, With Enduring Impact Likely
(u) The number of people malnourished globally rose above levels projected had the pandemic not occurred,
in 2020 because of COVID-19. While the number is according to UNDP projections.
expected to decline through 2026. it is likely to remain

(u)
Historical trend

High damage

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

IU) Source." UNDP
UNCLASSIFIE
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(U) FOT the next several years, coiiiitries are likely
to Iieed Si�tallied resoiirces to detect aiid treat
COVID-19 cases and coiitiiiiie to provide
vaccinations, while contending with stafflllg
shortages. Duriiig the f�st year of COVID-19,
paiidemic-related work detnaiids led to biinioiit in
66 percent of doctors aiid niirses, accordllig to a
meta-analysis of 27 academic sttidies coiiducted
aroiiiid the world, probably damagllig pati�1t care
and cal�Ing staff to leave the field earlier than
plaillied. Evai before the paiidemic, the WHO had
predicted a shortage of18 millioii healthcare
woikers lll 165 countries by ?030, because of

(t�) Some Improvements to
Preparethiess for Future Threats

(u) bi coiitrast to the many challeiiges to humaii
health and well-bellig brought 011 by the pandetllic,
the global COVID-19 respoiise has hastened the
advancement of some bioteckniologies aiid other
health security improvements that we assess are
kely to a]hance preparedness foT future outbreaks
aiid paiidemics. The paiidemic revealed serious

leadllig governments, scientists, aiid the private
sector to improve vaccine development and
maniifactt]riiig? Inonitoring for llrfectious diseases,
and stockpiling of medical supplies.

(U) Natioiial health biidgets, already strallied fro
the costs of respoiiding to COVID-19, are likely to

depressed economic growth and tax revenue,
accordllig to the Ceiiter for Global Developtnent.

MRNA vaccines deployed for the f�st time
diiring the COVID-19 pandemic, have the
poteiitial to improve the respo1�eS to Iiovel
diseases by acceleralllig vaccine developmeiit
aiid manufacturiiig in respoiise to Iiew and
evolvllig pathogens.

) We assess that paiidemic-related disniptioiis
to healthcare are likely to caiise proloiiged Iipticks in
some infectioils and noii-infectious diseases globally.
COVID-19 preveiition and treatment measures have led
to postponetneiit of Iion-emei"geiicy health services, fear-
based avoidance of healthcare, aiid the diversioii of
health resoiirces that are likely to result in at least some
setbacks to the coiitrol of infectious diseases and
maiiagement of cl]ronic disease.

(U) Advaiices lll diagjiostic testiiig and

probably will improve sil�eLlIa11Ce and
detection of pathogens during the next five
yeais by allowllig Iiear real-time moilltoring of
viral spread aiid evolution.??(U) HIV testllig fell by _- perceiit, aiid ttiberailosis

treatm�1[ referrals worldwide fell by 18 perceiit
from ?019 to ?020, according to the Global Fun(L
probably facllitatllig the spread of these diseases
aiid elevalllig illfectioii rates for years.

(U) Coiiiitries have begun enhancllig stockpdes
of materials critical for futtire paiidemic
responses, such as ventllators aiid persoiial

respirators.(U) Gaps in non-commiiiiicable disease prevention
aiid management are likely to hann populatioii
health, sometimes with long-tertll effects. Thi a
global WHO Sil�eY lll early ?O?1, 58 perceiit of
coiiiitiies reported llltemlptio1� to at least one
chronic disease service, such as caiicer screeniiig or
treatmfflit of heart disease.

greater Iieed lll maiiy coiiiitiies.

shortcomiiigs lll most coiintries, preparethiess,

declllie lll Colllltries experieiicllig coiitlliiied
(U) Platform vaccllie teckniologies, llicliidiiig

expaiided geiiome seq11�]CUI8 globally

protective eqiiipment, llicliidllig N95

[10]
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(u COVID~19 Dlsruptlons Llkely to Have Lastlng Damage for Populatlon Health
, COVID-19 has led to gaps in disease treatment and prevention. lower vaccine coverage, and strains on

health systems and budgets, which are likely to worsen health outcomes during the next five years.

(u) Pandemle Caused Drops In Tuberculosls Treatment and HIV Testlng
(u�ll) Drops in tuberculosis treatment and HIV testing increase the number of untreated people who are likely to
transmit their infections to more people, resulting in elevated rates of these diseases for years. Tuberculosis infections
carry a lifetime risk of developing active disease, and HIV infections require lifelong treatment to avoid death from AIDS.

(u) These charts are UNCLASSIFIED.

Tuberculosls Treatment Referrals
Actual

HIV Tests
Actual

z 90

É 60

30

(U) Source." The Global Fund

(u COVID-19 Led to Uptlck In Chlld Mortallty, Wlth Lastlng Increase Ukely
(u) Mortality rates in children under five years of age rose sharply in 2020. The mortality rate is expected to decline
through 2026 but will remain above levels expected had the pandemic not occurred, according to UNDP projections.

45

40

(u)
Historical trend

c£ 35

High damage

30
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

UNCLASSIFIE

Without COVID-19 Without COVID-19
150li 120

2019 2020 2019 2020

Projection

COVID-19 baseline
No COVID-19

fu) Source." UNDP
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(U) Pandemic Straining Societal Cohesion,
Increasing Risks of Instability

Polarization and lower tnist, in tuni, may hiiider efforts
to contalll the pandemic aiid delay economic recovery

consensiis for government actions, iiid8iiig from
academic research.

Key Judgment 3.. Through 2026,
the combination of economic and human security
challenges resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic is
likely to further strain the capacities of governments to
meet public demands, exacerbating existing public
discontent and societal divisions, and raising the risks
to democratic governance and political stability in
some countries.

The pandemic has already
introdiiced Iiew friction points and dividiiig lines
that overlap and interact with other societal and
political divides. Eveii as the paiidetnic recedes
aiid the public debates about health issiies waiie,
social fissiires are likely to remain aiid complicate
efforts to make progress on existllig issiies.tAiriiig the next five years, we

assess that COVID-19 is likely to Ult�lS�Y various
combinations of economic, social, and political thivers
of piiblic discoiiteiit lll many coiiiitries. The effects of
the paiidemic 011 piiblic discoiiteiit are likely to be most
aaite in countries aiid regions where the economic
recovery is slow, faltering, or laggllig behind piiblic
expectations, or where the crisis itself lingers longer.

across divides, llicliidiiig ecoiiomic class? gender, race,
aiid etlllllcity, as well as llieqi�l1tieS in access to
vaccines, have the potential to heighten public anger and
lead to greater social teiisioiis.

(U) The economic, health, aiid social insecurities
aggravated or in some cases geiierated by the
COVID-19 paiidemic also have the poteiitial to
worsen existing identity and sectarian divisioiis,
and heighten xenophobia. For example, Sllice the
outbreak of the paiidemic, racially motivated
harassmeiit aiid attacks have Ocal�ed against
resId�]lS of Asian descent lll the West and agalllst
Miislims lll India, according to open-soiirce

misillfortllation abolit the efficacy of vaccllies and
the apprOpriat�leSS of governmeiit respoiises, fro
both domestic aiid extenial actors, almost certainly
are Colllillullig to hardeii societal divisiolls aiid
Iiiiderniine tr[�[. (See Annex B)

The exteiit to which paiidemic-related
costs translate lllto piiblic disconteiit probably will
vary widely, depeiiding in part on the standard of
Iivllig and level of government accouiitability to

America, for example, the deterioratloll lll the
staiidard of Iivllig, lliadeqiiate social safety nets,
and govenllnents, new austerity measiires have the

) Pandemic Adding to Ilisks of Political
Instability

The COVID-19 pandemic and its social,
econotllic, and political fallout are hkely to lllcTease the
risk of political lllstability in many coiiiitries diiring the
Iiext five years.� modeliiig llidicated that
the global risk of pohtical lllstability. in ?0?2 is the
highest it has beeii Sllice at least 1996, when the

We assess that the �]d11r1118 toll
of die pandemic lll many coiintries and regions,
combined lll some countries with assertive government
respoiises, has the poteiitial to deepen polarization aiid

We define political instability as an event that marks a swiifi&int discontinuity in a country's internal politics-such as a coup OT

revolution-or an outbreak of organized, lethal violence between state and llon5tate combatant groups. Regime-threateDillg and violent instability
can sometimes occur in tandem.

[12]

by coiitribiiting to political gridlock aiid rediiced piiblic

Paiidemic-related aggravatio1� of ecoiioInic ll]equa�tieS

reportiiig.

(t�, Widespread disllrforniation aiid

wknch the piiblic was aC��toMed. bi Latiii

poteiitial to fiiel piiblic aiiger aiid street protests.

damage societal cohesioii aiid tn�t in maiiy countries.

li
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aiid Protests and thereby hampering the ability of
govenuneiits to respoiid to the pandemic.
Relatedly, increased debt biirdeiis will crowd out
social spending, weakening faith in public

(U) Key Attnlmtes of State Resilience

The paiidemic's threats to social cohesioii,
democratic goveniance, aiid political lllstability are

countries and regioiis are likely to withstaiid or even
reveTse these pressures, based on their respoiises,

has ideiitified three
attribiites of state resilieiice, based on a review of
163 coiiiitries diiring a ??_year period exploriiig why
countries assessed to be at risk of instability, in fact,

(t*i', Poor Quality of Life Outcomes. The
pandemic's deleterious effects on hiiman
development will heighten risks of instabdity,

Political Polarization and Exclusion
of Identlty Groups. The paiidemic aiid its fallout

people lll already margiiialized ideiitity groups,
addllig to the iisks of lllstability lll affected

International integration, incliidllig
trade, foreigji llivestment, aiid aid, llicreases
resilience beCal�e it offers the stale access to a
variety of resources to help manage intenial
problems and ullforeseell shocks.

(t�) The paiidemic and its effects are also likely to

A strong innovation environment
helps a government manage shocks by
bolsterllig the state's ability to develop

of these events are higmy uncertain and diffi�]It to
anticipate.

Agile technocrats effectively manage
a spectrnm of overlappllig risks, Iiotably in the
areas of macroecoiiomics, food Se�Illty,
health, aiid ediicatioii, and can often aiiticipate

Contributing to Global
Erosion of Democracy

We assess that the palldemic is likely to
contribute to the oiigollig eTOSiOlI of the ��lIty of
democratic goveniance worldwide, both by creatllig
another pretext for some leaders to whittle away at
democratic practices and by addllig to the underlying

systems. The �lality of democracy has been eroding
worldwide diiring the past decade, accoTdillg to miiltiple
respected measiires of democracy worldwide as well as
IC aiialysis. The paiidemic has llitrodiiced several Iiew
dynamics that are fiirther coiitiibiiti118 to this eTOSiOII.

breaknip of the Soviet Uiiion contlliiied to destabilize
successor states and former clieiits. The curreiit risk of an
lllstabthty oiitbreak lll aiiy country in the woi.ld is 55
perceiit higher thali the low in ?007, accordllig to this
modeliiig. These heiglitelled levels of risk are likely to
persist and potentially increase because the paiidemic
continues to affect several key features associated with

) Economic Recessions. Proloiiged
ecoiiomic downturns are likely to increase the risk

(t* The paiidemic is providing aiiother
prelext for leaders lll some weak democracie

[13]

Nic11

institutioiis.

Iiot uillversal or llisiiiinoiiiitable, aiid maiiy

resources, aiid resiliellce.

did Iiot experI�]ce instability:

particulai.ly ill low- aiid middle-llicome Co�l�1eS.

are I�elY to deepeii polarizatioii aiid fuither isolate

coiiiitries.

spiir Iiiipredictable "triggeriiig" eveiits, siich as delays lll
vacciiie distribiitioii, vacciiie maiidates, govenllneiit
al�terity Mea�1reS, or security crackdowiis, which coiild
igillte fiirther social Iiiuest.

respoiises rapidly aiid piirsue oppomiillties. (tD The timing) locatioii, aiid catalyzing pOt�ltial

aiid respoiid to secoiid- aiid third-order
implicalions of disniptions.

conditions aiabling backslithiig lll opeii political

instability.

of Tegitne breakdo�� by stoking societal divisioiis
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to expand executive powers or crack
dowii 011 the media and oppositioii gTOllPS. Siich
expaiisioiis of exe�ItiVe powers or violations of
democratic practices may be diffictilt to reverse
after the crisis has subsided.

liecessai.dy translate to a pi"ocess of democratization,
jiidgllig from previoiis episodes of aiithoritarian regime
breakdowns, althoiigh lll some cases they coiild.

Repressive regimes remain vuhieTable to
protest movemeiits-such as those that led to the
oiister of longtime dictators in Algeria aiid Siidan
in 2019. Althoiigh protest activity declined early in
the pandemic, more receiidy, publics in several
coiiiitries have rettinied to the streets. We expect
aiitocratic regimes that are Iiiiable or uiiwdliii8 to
manage the economic fallout from the virns may
face escalatllig protests or new social Iinrest.

As the paiidemic fuels piiblic disconteiit
aiid division, it has the poteiitial to translate lllto
greater support or acceptance for illiberal leaders or
movemeiits that chip away at democTatic norms

what democratic leaders have Iiot. Eveii the
leaders of established democracies may face

agalllst measures to reduce social interactioiis and
stem the spread of the disease. Complicating International Environment

likely to continue to be exploited by US adversaries to
build their influencey probably with limited success. to
encourage some US partners and allies to prioritize
domestic and regional needs over addressing other
international challenges. and to drive initiatives to
improve multilateral mechanisms to address health
security and other transnational issues.

Beyoiid these already erodllig democracies,
popiilist or oiitsider leaders or parties may take
advantage of piiblic discontent related to the
paiidemic to advance their political agendas aiid
poteiitially gaill power. For example, in Latlll
America political polaiizatioii and discontent are

candidates in the comiiig years,

US Adversaries Seeking
Advantage From the Pandemic, But Gains
Limited

We assess that Chllia aiid
Riissia probably coiitinue to try to infiiience other
countries with their vaccines, while expandllig
contributions to tnultilateTal lliitiatives to appear more
gelierol�. We doiibt that either Beijllig or Moscow w
accrue loiig-terni gallis from these efforts, however,

assistaiice when the itnmediate healthcare crisis wanes
aiid more effective Western vaccllies supplies become
available. Chiiia alld, to a much larger degree, Russia
have stru88led with aspects of vaccllie prodiiction,

Popiilist leaders are more likely thali other leaders
to erode democracy oiice in power, according to IC
aiialysis of elected popiilist leaders worldwide since
1991.

At the same time, we expect that
some authoritarian regimes will also face challenges
from disconteiited popiilatioiis beCa1�e of the pandemic.
Maiiy aiithoritariaii regimes have clamped down on
their popillatio1� durllig the paiidemic, wlllch may help
streiigthen their coiitToI lll the near lerm biit provoke
piiblic backlash lll the loiiger terni. These challenges
from discontented popiilations-and even regime
breakdO�lS in the most extreme cases-wdl Iiot lthely to brisde at the long-term coiiditioiis for aid that

[14]

aiid instittitions, rf piiblics believe tliey will deliver

di�1Cl]It choices in balaiicing democratic freedon

likely to streiigthai oiitsiders aiid popiilist

beCa1�e coiintries will be less depfflideiit 011 their

distributioii, aiid qiiality coiitrol.

i adthtion, maiiy parniers are
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Chiiia has sometimes demaiided, partictilaily as
Westeni-origiii aiid other vaccllie alteniatives become
more widely available. The relatively high efficacy and
popiilarity of Western-origiii vaccines provide soft poweT
advantages to the Uillted States and its allies aiid

Many couiitries already have sought
Westeni-origlll vaccllies to siipplemeiit or replace

efficacy, according to accounts
of poor performance by Cliiiia's vaccllies are
widespread globally, according to

pollllig Chma's periodic threats to withhold
vaccine doses or personal protective e�11pMe11[

(PPE) for partners that fail to support its positioiis
at the UN or lll other orgaiiizatioiis appear to have
already cost China�1pport

(tD As of Jaiiiiary, followllig lllltial delays, the
COVID-19 Vaccllies Global Access (COVAX)
initiative had delivered more than I b�lon
cumiilative vaccine doses, lll large part because

States assisted COVAX to close the gap with
Chiiia's 1.4 billioii aimiilative doses delivered, the
vast majority of which were sales.(U) Vacclne Exports by Country

or Region as of January 2022
As of early this year, the

Uillted States has delivered more than 380 millioii

makiiig it the leadiiig Slligle donor globally.

CHINA

EUROPE

INDIA

UNITED
STATES

(u)

Exports
ProductionRUSSIA

SOUTH
KOREA

Some Allies and Partners
Likely To Scale Back External Engagements

UNITED
KINGDOM

UNCLASSIFIED
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probably wlll help coiiiitries coiiiiter fiIttiTe coercive
vaccine diplomary.

Chiiia's offeriiigs beCa[�e of collcen� abolit

donatio1� from the EU, bidia, aiid the Uiiited••

vaccllie donations bilaterally aiid throiigh COVAX,

Vaccin8

BILLIONS
(u) Source_" Airfinity
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equality, aiid global health, accordiiig to the EU'S
website.

giveii heightened projected costs, external threat Cyber Adversaries and
Other Nonstate Actors Exploiting COVID-19
Related Vulnerabilities,andmodernizatioii Iieeds (see �ll1ex C).

Cyber adversaries are likely to
coiitlliue to exploit llicreased private-sector aiid

transactions, including telework, digital banking and
commerce, social media, and onlllie education. Sllice the
oiiset of die paiidemic, adversaries have become better

) Despite Iiear-term capacity shortfalls aiid
domestic resiirgeiices, we expect that some US allies aiid
partners piobably will be well positioned this year lo
expaiid vaccllie aid and other assistaiice to low- aiid
middle-income coiintiies stnigglmg with the effects of
the paiidemic. Siiccessfully countering future virus
resiirgeiices at homq

loss of faith in governtnent aiid social instittitions
probably contlliue to create environments coiiducive
to violeiit extremists, attracting new recrnits aiid

be critical to their abthty to siipport bdateral or

) Since early ?0? I, Japan has ramped up
piiblic health diplomacy across East Asia, India,

vaccine diplomacy ) Extremist groiips may take advantage
of their ability to provide food lll regions left lll
need by the direct or indirect econotnic effects of
the pandemic, such as in the Sahel, to recruit
members and galll illlliillice.

(u) The EU is illcreasillg its projected aid spendiiig
by about 10 perceiit to $93 billion duriiig the sev�1

years from ?O?1-27 compared with the

[16]

progTams, di8italization) cybeT sectirity) gender

Despite lig11l� budgets, we expecl mosl a�'eS to
coiitinue to prioritize def�]se spending throiigh ?025,

perceptioii.

governmental dependeiice 011 virttial ffligagements aiid

able to collect illtellwence from coryorate aiid goverlltndit
IietworLs

Paiidemic-related ecoiiomic
Strallls, llltercolluniiiial coifflictg political grievaiices, aiid

siipporters while stralliiiig sotne US Cr aiid
counteniarcotics pamiers.

miiltilateral vaccllie lllltiatives.

aiid beyoiid, biiilding 011 a backlash to Chiiia's

expendItt�es in ?O?O, with a foc[� on climate
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resiilt lll expaiided efforts by dlicit 8TOllPS to offer
smugglllig services to migrants, potentially
increasing their vuhierability to trafficking or other
forms of exploitation.

coiiiiteniarcotics partiier coiiiitries are likely to face
increased fiscal pressures that coiild weaken
couiiterterrorism efforts and prevention programs.

) Increasing Demands for Multilateral
) We have seeii little evidence of spikes

lll jihad-related activity directly linked to COVID-
19 or COVID-19 preventioii measures Sllice the

?o?(vpartiailarly in Bumla, Egypt, India, and
across the Sahel. The initial violence stellllned lll
part from a call to ISIS afflliates to increase attacks

some seclirity services, bandwidth, biit these drivers
were only obse�ed in the f�st moiiths of the
pandemic.

Solutions

inteniatioiial respoiises to the paiidemic are likely to
geiierate calls for aiid atteiitioii to Iiew miiltilateral
approaches to try to address the effects of COVID-19 as
well as other transiiational challeiiges. Sllice the oiiset of
the pandemic, major global or8allizatiol�> particularly
the UN aiid the WHO, have beffli Iiiiable to catalyze aiid
coordlliate member states, respoiises to the global health

or vaccllie �1pplIeS to assist poor coiiiitries, siich as
throiigh COVAX. We assess that these falli�eS may
eiicourage some actors to focus 011 regioiial OT ad hoc
approaches to address gaps lll the lllternatioiial
commiiiiity's multilateral architecttire, especially to
better address issiies of soverei�1 debt and global health.

We assess that traiisnatioiial

exploiting COVID-19-related opportuiiities to increase
their illicil activities aiid take advaiitage of vuhierable
groiips, such as migraiits. Dnig ts"affickers have

Ipply-chain bottlenecks, siiggestllig that they are likely
to be able to maintain the production capacity to
increase drng shipments as travel restrictions aiid trade
disniptioiis eas

Tlie rapid llicrease in soverei�] debt is likely
to incTease calls for mi]Itilateral soliitions, incliidllig debt
paymait moratoriums, restnicttiriiig, and oiitright debt
caiicellation. In addition, we assess that existing
measures, such as the ?O?O Joint Paris Club/G?O Debt

debt paymellls owed by selected poor, higmy indebted
coiintries to official bllateral creditors, be in�1�1Cl�]t
to improve these Colllltries, ability to ��tallI their debt
repaymfflit obligatioiis di�1118 the Iiext five years. The
DSSI expired at the end of ?O?I, aiid the groiip's follow-
on effort, the Common Framework for Debt Treatm�1[S,
which lllstead offered preemptive restnictuiings, had only
received three re�leS[S for relief as of December ?O? l.
Large emerg11� markets do not meet the Iow-llicome

leavuig them to piirsiie ad hoc liegotiatio1� with creditors.

coiitinue to take advantage of strained public health
systems to profit from the sale of coiiiiterfeit or

siipport by providiiig PPE, food, and small biisiness
loaiis. Some lll Latin America will also look to
profit by tllovllig migraiits to the US border. The
pandemic will continue to draw some government

Comtnon Framewoi"k plan have collllnitted to
Usllig fiiiids freed from bilateral and multilateral

related travel aiid migration restrictions could

[17]

seairity Se�iceS lll some key CT aiid

lllitial lockdowiis, however. h1si1rg�][ aiid terrorist
gTOllPS committed violence at higlier levels wheii
son]e global COVID-19 tneasiires begaii in early

aiid beCa1�e COVID-19 respoiise measures limited
crisis aiid llutially stniggled to secure adeqiiate fiiiiding

crimiiial orgaiiizations (TCOS) are likely to coiitiniie

geiierally foiiiid Workaroiiiids for paiidemic-related

se�iCe Si�p�lS1o11 biitiative (DSSI), which suspeiided

req��eMent to qualrfy for Conllllon Framework rebef,

TCOS coiitiiiue to look foT Iiew
buslliess oppomiiiities emergllig fi'om the
paiidemic. Critlliiial groiips in some regioiis will

illicitly obiallied vacciiies or to bolster collllniiiiity

resoiwces away from counternig TCOS. ) Couiitiies�]der the DSSI aiid

G0Venun�l[s, paiidemic-
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debt paymeiits to cope witli COVID-19-related
expendittires. However, private creditors-mall]ly
boiidholders not participatllig in the DSSI-make
up the faslest-growllig segtlleiit of debt. As a result,
maiiy coiiiitties probably have to repay private
CTeditors to avoid defaiilt, aiid several of them may
be unable to do so.

year, Ch�a ceased cooperatllig with the Uiiited States
on global health beCa[�e of the US diplomatic boycott of
the Winter Olympic
By Contrast, we may see renewed experIm�1[atiOll with
regioiial health se�Irity arraiigemeiits, siich as efforts by
Afiican and Eiiropean leaders to strengthen their
existllig caiters for disease control.Global failiiTes to cooperate

eftertively in combattiiig COVID-19 have led to more
calls for improvllig miiltilateral efforts to Promote health
Se�i�ty, particularly to try to improve mechaillsms for
more effective responses to the Iiext paiidemic. The
pandemic Iiiiderscored weakniesses lll the global health

) Africaii states have llivested lll regioiial
initiatives such as the African Vaccllie Acqiiisition
Trust, established lll ?O?O, wknch entered into a
coiitract for hiiiidreds of mthioiis of doses with a
US compaiiy. A global Col�Ort111M is establishiiig a

(U) Small groiips of coiintiies and regional

disparities and fail to address China's ongoing lack
of transparency.

The international

security lll the wake of past disease outbreaks has
stymied progress 011 health goveniance reforms.
We assess that the fractioiis coiitemporary
geopolitical eiivironmeiit is unlikely to be
coIiducive to breakiiig the cycle lll the timeframe of
this NIE.

[18]

Nic11

f�st.0f.1[s.klnd ttlllNA COVID-19 technology
tral�fer hiib in South Africa.

organizatio1� PTobably will produce some
pandemic preparethiess-related innovaliolls, biit
these illitiatives may oidy fiirther rellrforce regioiial

cotnmuiiity's episodic atteiitioii to global health
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(u) This page intentionally left blank.
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Nic11
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(U) Annex A: What Could Change Our Assessment?

) We Id�ltIfied foiir conditions that coiild radically chaiige our assessments. The f�st two coiicern the
disease trajectory aiid piiblic health respo1�e, whereas the fllial two pertain to the global economy.

COVID-19: Worse Than Baseline Assumptions. Proloiiged aiid severe siirges of COVID-19
that occur globally or spaii several regioiis beyond tliis year coiild resiilt in slower ecoiiomic aiid societal recoveries
from the pandemic aiid increased goveniaiice aiid security challenges compared with our baselllie assessments. The
continued emergence of Iiew, highly infectious, or vinilent variaiits of the Virt� woiild raise the risk of these
developments, as would si8nthcant issues with vaccines, such as rapidly waniiig vaccllie-indiiced imtniiiiity, major
safety issues, or catastroplllc production and distributioii challenges.

COVID-19: Better Than Baseline Assumptions. The developmeiit and widespread
deployment of a highly effective vaccine or other treattnent within the next few years, resiilting in drastic rediictions,
the stoppage of infectioii, or a cure that eTadicates symptoms followllig llrfection, could potentially lesseii threats to
democratic goveniaiice, compared with our baseliiie assesstlleiits. Such a breaktI�Oi18b vaccllie OT therapeiitic could
also shift geopolitical dynamics, partiailarly rf a US adversary developed the breakthroiigh vaccllie or cure. For a Iiew
vaccine to drastically reduce or cease Viral cirailatioii, it woiild Iieed to more completely block llrfection and
transmission. The ctirrfflit COVID-19 vaccllies are oidy weakly protective agalllst infection. Similarly, currently
available treatM�ltS do not ctire COVID-19 and 01]ly provide partial protection from severe symptoms.

Consumer Goods Inflation. If global inllatioii accelerates and is sustallied diiriiig the next five
yeai"s, the damage to the world ecoiiomy will be greater than oiir forecast of the ecoiiomic impact of COVID-19. If
price increases outpace the growth lll wages, household purchasing power woiild decline, and rf monetary aiithorities
tighten credit coiiditioiis by sharyly raisllig lllterest rates, borrowing costs for highly indebted couiitries could become

se�Irity and lead to greater political lllstability than lll Ol� baselllie assessM�lts.

Energy Shortages and Price Spikes. Persisteiit electricity shortages and ��[all]ed high eiiergy
prices coiild hobble global ecoiiomic recovery efforts from COVID-19 and result lll a weaker economic outlook,
probably affectllig some couiitries, ability to maiiage the vinis. The longer energy shortages persist aiid prices remalll
high, the longer their effects are likely to be felt on any economic reboiiiid. Disniptioiis, �lch as shortfalls in
hydToelectric power production caiised by droiights, exacerbated energy shortages early th� decade. Historically?
iergy shocks have been associated with llfflation, reduced coiisumer coiifideiice, aiid evai deep recessioii. These
developmeiits coiild also be tnore damagllig to hiiman Se�]rity aiid fiiither elevate the risk of political lllstability,

[21]

IIIIsL�[allIab1e. Persisteiit higher prices for coll�1[�er goods combined with siipply challl bOtt1�leckS coiild dampeii
ecoiiomic recoveries of import-depeiideiit coiiiitries. Illllatioii aiid ecoiiomic weakniess coiild, in turn, worsdi hiiman

compared with OllT baseliiie assessmeiits.
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(U) Annex B: Misinforniation Likely To Continue Damaging Public Health
Communications

We assess that US adversaries aiid local actors worldwide aTe hkely to contlliue Usllig social media-driven
llrforniation eiivironments to spread misinformation about COVID-19 aiid ftIttiTe llrfecti0l� disease outbreaks in ways
that probably will increase publics, hesitaiicy to be vacclliated, Under�1[ govenllnents, abilities to effectively promote
piiblic health, aiid stoke social discord. We assess that public health commiinicators are stnigglllig to compete with
misinformation actors in part becaiise social media algorithms often favor etnotionally compellmg conteiit, which is
easier for audieiices to process than complex, evidence-based health guidanc

(U) By the end of ?020, a COVID-19 misinformation-tracking project had identified nearly 6,000 narratives across
80 countries, with social media by far the most commoii meaiis of shariiig misinformation. Researchers who

times more "hkes," shares, and lllteractions 011 Facebook thali more authoritative sources, such as the WHO.
People who get llifonnation solely from social media are more susceptible to COVID-19 mislliformatioii, leadiiig
them to be less likely to follow safety protocols, get vacclliated, or eiicoiirage others to get vaccinated, according
to an acadetllic sttidy of popiilations lll Ireland, Mexico, Spain, the Uiiited Kingdom, and the Uillted States.

Chiiia, Iraii, aiid Riissia have promoted conspiracy theories claiming that the Uillted States created
or spread COVID-19, accordllig to official media, press, aiid intellig�lce reportiiig. Since late ?O?O, Chiiia's state
media, diplomats, and social media personas have defended its response to the pandemic, sometimes doing so by
spreading (hsinformation that the virus origlliated in the United States and toutllig the (D�lity of Clllna's vaccines

paiidemic-related restrictions lll Eiirope may have coiitiibiited to oiitbreaks of riotllig and violencq

Chiiia, Iraii, and Riissia probably draw lessoiis from their COVID-19-related propagaiida campaigjis that
eiiable them to improve their infil1�]ce efforts lll the next five years, partiailarly lll how they peiietrate

Chllia's efforts to develop llffluence agents capable of aclll"evillg in-group status lli

[22]

examiiied COVID-19 llrformatioii circulatllig 011 social media in ?O?O foulld that misillformatloll received six

over Westeni oiies, accordllig to Russiall infiueiice actors rouliiiely
amplrfy misillformation abolit vaccllies" Riissiaii-spread misllrforniatioii related to lockdo�lS aiid other

commiinities of likeminded social media Iisers.

media aiid social metha Iietworks are nasceiit, biit lllteiisifyllig, �. October
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Sillce March ?O?O, Iralliaii illlluellce actors have used social tlledia to amplty aiiti-US

protests aiid exacerbate socio-political divisions in the United State.

[23]

Nic11
?O?O, goVernm�lt 0�1Cla[S in China reconllnended recruitllig Opllllon leaders and oidine llffliieiiceTs in an effort
to improve foreigji publics, perceptioiis of Chiiia 011 socialmedi,
aiid pro-Chiiia messagiiig about COVtD-19 issiies, accoi"diiig to a social media aiialysis fllrn. Islamic
Revoliitionary Gi�rd Cows members gallied experience Usllig social media throiighoiit ?O?O to llfflame oiigoing
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(u) Annex C: Most US Ally and Adversary Defense Budgets Probably Unaffected by COVID-19

[24]
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(U) Annex D: COVID-199s Implications for Homeland and Personnel Security

The IC jiidges that the COVID-19 paiidemic could have eiidiiring effects on homelaiid security

threats.

Transnational Criminal Organizations. The pandemic has caiised extended school and

opportullities to Tecruit Iiew members and develop alteiiiate Smliggl�8 routes. Daikniet mai'ketplaces, trathtionally

coiitiniie to use the Iiew methods for movllig dni8s Post-pandemic, allowlll8 for a wider range of traffickiiig optioiis.

fi'om the same period lll ?019, accordllig to a Bogota-based NGO.

Pandemic-lliduced restrictioiis on cross-border traffic compelled Mexicali TCOS to use Iiew
tactics aiid routes to move drug

(U) Darkniet marketplace revenue rose ?3 perceiit diiriiig the pandemic to 1. 75 b�lon lll Cryptocurreiicy even
thoiigh total Darknet purchases decreased diiriiig this timeframe, accordllig to a US media report.

Foreign Intelligence Services.

) Domestic Violent Extremists. DVES are likely to coiitiiiiie citing goveniment restrictions to coiitalll the

violence by themselves or otheTs.

) Since March ?O?O, miiltiple DVES have cited the pandemic as a factor lll the timllig and motivatioii of

[25]

11

by enabling llicreased crimiiial, foreign intelligeiice, or terTorisI activities, includiiig forei�1 cyber aiid malign infiueiice

biisiness closures in Latiii America, which have provided traiisiiatioiial criminal organizations (TCOS) additioiial

associated with dnig traifickiiig, saw lai'ge reV�]lle llicreases diiriiig the paiidemic. Drug tralTickers are I�elY to

(tT) Duriiig the f�st six moiiths of ?O?O, gaiigs lll Colombia recruited at least 190 minors-a five-fold llicrease

COVID-19 paiidemic, llicliidiiig vaccllie maiidates aiid mask reqiiiremeiits, to aiigmeiit Iiarratives used to justify
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(U) Annex E: Outside Reviewers and Related Readings

(U) Outside Reviewers

(u) This NIE was reviewed by

(u) This NIE was also reviewed by

[26]

(U) My overall view I's r/iar ilie NIE does I'iiipoffaiir work iii describiiig ilie coiirours ofi/iis probl&iifor rliis. ri'ilie Iwiidow. I believe I'r
will be a �SefUl ioolforpo/icNiiakers. I did Iiorfiiid aiiyfailurepoiiiis orprobl�Al5 wir/i r/ie a71alys�, bur Iiad afew specific co7i1iii�its,
wi'lli af0(� 011 ecoiioiiiic �5�e5, givai Iiiy backgi"ou71d.

(U) Tlie sliift. I'ii global supply cliaiiis aiid associaied uiiceffai'iiries � well capiured by Ilii's NIE. tVlii/e quaiiiify. I'iig Ilie sig71ificaiice of
r/iese cliaiiges Iiow � siiiiply Iiorpo&sible, aiiecdoia/ eVid�1Ceft0?I7 US, Japaliese, aiid Europealifinl� suggesrs Iliai i/ie Iiascair s/iift iii
s�li1c011duc[0� � likely evideiice ofa Iiiucli larger rraid. Tlie NIE cO�ec[lY Iiores rliai goveniiiieiirs liave acceleraied Ilieir re-
evaluarioii of Cliiiia souraiig aiidproducrioii aiid kick-srarred rlie rraidfor oiis/ioriiig aizd "Iiearsliori'iig" I'iiiriari'ves. T/1� rreiid
likely ro extery� across I?�11Y sectors aiid iizvolve boili li�71u[aCrUri7Ig capaciry aiid sernces like code wriiiiig aiid software developi?�1[.
T/w exiaii ro wliicli iliis Irel� re-writes producii'oii aiid I'iidusrrial braiidiiig well beyoiid C/iiiia is uiikliowable, but-wir/ii'ii r/ie

fraiiii'iig of iliis NIE-wil/ li'kely be a sigiiificaiir artifact of CO VTD-19.

(U) T/iere is appropriaie Iiiodesry aboui rlie ouilookfor al� ii?Ipact ofiiiflaii07z. Tlie besi allalys� aiid Iiiarkei evideiice 111 QI 2022
(sucli as loiig-ienii debi pri'ci'iig aliiiosi all ai or below 3 perceiii iii a variery of i1�1�11��S) I'iidicaie Iliai I/� very real iiiflaii'oii
I'iidi'caiors Iiiay bepeakiiig, aiid r/iar r/ie vi'gi'laiice ofcaiiral baiiks-aiid Iliar sliared wew ofrlie ri'sks-is reduci'iig rlie daiiger ofa
pers�[6?11 spiral of wages aiidprice r�e5 r/iai r/irear�1 growr/ifyiidaiiieiiia/ly.

(U) tV/iile I'l�qUall.ry is i?ieiiiioiied iii Ilie NIE,I Wol�eTIf. li des�eS Iiiore affamioii (Lf, ill itself a driver ofglobal I'l�[abIllIY. We
probably do 1101 uiidersraiid Iiow Iiiucli iiiequaliry �Pu/ll11s ar ilie iliread ofsocialfabrics globally.

(U) T11� NIE � a gro£4iidbreakiiig aiialysis Iliai illuiiii'iiares rlie severiry aiidpersisrtryice of CO VID-19 s iiiipacr worldwide. Ir
prestryirs a crediblefrai7iework wiiliiiz a geosiraregicpoiiii of wew rliai laysforrli iiiipacts aiid 11?Iplicariol� 10 US 1iaii07zal iiiierests. As
COVID-19 � a uiiique aiid dyiiaiiiic Cr��, rliis NIE creaies ali uiidersiaiidable col1v�lI101�z coiiiexi �.[11 wliic/i 10 ofsess al�gaUSe

1liepalid�il1C'S direct aiid iiidirect reacli. Several ofilie grap/iics aiid cliaffs, iii particular, purgaps aiid I'iiadequaaes iii siark relief
reiiiforciiig argui11�1[s i?iade iii rlie rexr. Tlie workfopT/iriglirly declares its Iiiiiirs, os aiiy aiiii ofprogiiosiicarioii sliould, aiid leaves
opeii rlie pO�lbIlIry ofdIffer�II sceiiarios al� rliar circuiiisia7ices-bor/ifavorable or 1101-could easi'ly be rraiLsfoniied. Ulriiiiaiely,
rlie NIE (rysral1�eS rlie srraregic c/iall�zges aliead lil respoiidiiig ro COVID-19 aiid oiigoiiig coiiiperi'ri'oii ro arnaiii rliefull raiige of
I�[1011a1 goals.

(U) As ilii's NIE �lsages pri1?�rIlY 011 Ilie li�erC[la}1ge ailzoiig Iiaii'oizs, aizd boLfiers irs arguilzair wirli rliefacr base ai /iaii(f, li
uiiderweiglirs rwo �llergI11g areas worrli evaluaii'iig.. l) rlie collecrivepsycliological iiiipacr ofr/iepa71de711ic upoil popularioiis a71d 2)
ilie iiiiergeiierarioiial ra7111ficaiioiis across ecoiz0711ics aiid socieri£s.

(U) Tliepaiideiiiic s suddeiiiiess, coiiipouiided by I'ts durarioii aiid irs Iiiaiiy uiicertai'iiii'es, lias provoked widespreadfear, aluiery, aiid
aiiger. How sucli ali �liO[lO11a/ roll wi.ll affecr yourli aiid Iiiargiiializedgroups � worrliy ofexaiiii'iiarioii. Fuff/ieniiore, Iiow r�/ lig
ge71erarioiis percave ilieir owii vuliierabiliries 10 illiiess aizd dearli i?zay Iiiaiiifesi 111 iliar clioices of work, fiiiaiice, aiid social a]riiiiii�.
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Estimative Language) Estimative language consists of two elements: judgment about the likelihood of developments or events occurring
and levels of confidence in the sources and analytic reasoning supporting the judgments. Judgments are not intended
to imply that we have proof that shows something to be a fact. Assessments are based on collected information,
which is often incomplete or fragmentary, as well as logic, argumentation, and precedents.

(u) Judgments of LAkellhood

(IJ) The chart below approximates how judgments of likelihood correlate with percentages. Unless otherwise stated,
the Intelligence Community's judgments are not derived via statistical analysis. Phrases such as "we judge" and

"we assess" and terms such as "probable" and "likely" convey analytical assessments.

Almost Very
no chance unlikely Unlikely Roughly even chance

Very Almost
certainlyLikely

20
Highly

Remote improbable Improbable Roughly even odds Probable

60 80

probable
Nearly
certain

(u) Confldence in our Judgments) Confidence levels provide assessments of timeliness, consistency, and extent of intelligence and open source
reporting that supports judgmcnts. They also take into account the analytic argumentation, thc depth of relevant
expertise; the degree to which assumptions underlie analysis; and the scope of inforniation gaps.

(U) We ascribe high, moderate, or low confidence to assessments:

(u) HAgh confidence generally indicates that judgments are based on sound analytic argumentation and high-
quality consistent reporting from multiple sources, including clandestinely obtained documents; clandestine
and open source reporting; and in-depth expertLse; it also indicates we have few intelligence gaps; have few
assumptions underlying the analytic line. have found potential for deception to be low; and we have examined
long-standing analytic judgments held by the IC and considered alternatives. For most intelligence topics, it will
not be appropriate to claim high confidence for judgments that forecast out a number of years. High confidence in
a judgment does not imply that the assessment is a fact or a certainty; such judgments might be wrong even though
we have a higher degree of certainty that they are accurate.

(u) Moderate confidence generally means that the information is credibly sourced and plausible but not of
sutTicient quality or corroborated sufficiently to warrant a higher level of confidence. There may, for example, be
information that cuts in a different direction. We have in-depth expertise on the topic, but we may acknowledge
assumptions Ihat underlie our analysis and some information gaps; there may be minor analytic differences within
the IC, as well as moderate potential for deception.

(u) Low confidence generaLly means that the information's credibility and/or plausibility is uncertain, that the
inforniation is fragmented, dated, or poorly corroborated, or that reliability of the sources is questionable. There
may be analytic differences within the IC, several significant inforniation gaps, high potential for deception or
numerous assumptions that must be made to draw analytic conclusions. In the case of low confidence, we are
forced to use current data to project out in time, making a higher level of confidence impossible.

UNCLASSIFIED
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(U)  National Intelligence Council 

(U)  The National Intelligence Council manages the Intelligence Community’s estimative process, incorporating the 

best available expertise inside and outside the government.  It reports to the Director of National Intelligence in their 

capacity as head of the US Intelligence Community and speaks authoritatively on substantive issues for the 

Community as a whole. 
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